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I'tU.'O'sMt'l't: Ann Mi-Mr-
r.

ITbee llnrs le print U It irllime." el
Th 1T w dark, lb inarWrU Jail,
Tbe '(. Mtr Ikln, furtlr f r full

AhJ half tli l('"fi wm U rkln' .
The eountcrlo of l h "Moia.
lUnltr aiM bankrur-- slut op tos

Ad.I boors l brtru ri breaking

When nrr tbs 'I hsrv- - in tsixj s1el
A faded (tirtn, with hasty stride.

IWnrath CrVf ' burden Ittf4ttc,
Hrr ninr ul rrdll, aod be sslJ.
lift Utter. TraJr. a lately dead.

Htf tnothrr, Commerce, dnsivltif
Tbe smile thtt h was umt to "ear,
Was jthrie.lh Ihe hand cf t re,

Hrr ejes li.) 1 t Ujrlr utr ,

Hrr rlirctrr tune, she said.
For tlT be had tu tetrjed,

AtiJ uoIsJt wouM trut brr

T1it tiiirt todustM I14J tried
Tit Kin fair Credit for bis brtde.

Ami found the UJt wllUnic.
Hut ah a tottune-hunlr- r rame.
Anl bt name

A rsk nut orlh tiillla

Ttr TllUtti w (Xt mischief
lie gained Imlli !! and num'o consul,

And then !r Credit siuartrd
Hr Mrhed Iwr fortune and herfsuie,
lie tiled 1 Mot Uhi her usine.

Ami left her bruVrti hetrted

While thin Crllt mrl to ljb,
lleriiiuln, SoiilMe oe, cune br

t HethlliKs lis mul t drier .
fur, when he whb'wrcd In her car,
iMie therked the !k,li n.l dried the 4r,

Atlil smiled sweel eter

JOHN PAH. JOM'.S.

An I'.niilUh VrrioNrOMr nt'ilir
Hwl .VlrmorMlilc :itul I'IkM)
oh Kfcortl.
About six o'clock the two KnjUh

ship, liloli had i standing togeth
er townni me rouiu, iiihh-i- -
ittir nliuiiil tf tin Aiut'rivKtK. turn kco
Itii? butwcfii tlu'tn ntnl tlu I'onxny It
t:u n lovt'ly ntitiiiiin nml
Klittnttornuli Ue.nl. ilUtant lanly
li'iipu, wtiMTowilt'il with iM'ojili'.wliotn
tint rtitnoni ( tluulny liml ilrtin to thi
lu'lliliorliiMiil; us tlii Min i't tin' full
liurM-- 't iiHxm ri mul HliU'iuM iiptlio
tcew, juTiiilttltif; thcin m in', or to
fnnev lltoy niwr. tint piIh that with
lufiiliii; otV tli'lr itoi, Alxiul half-pa- st

kovoii tlm lloiilioiiiiiii) Hlrlmnl n

wltltln lintl of tin) St'rnpR to wlmlwanl
l)iitoineiliiit on luTiiimrtcr, lothhlp
RtntnlliiK in for tho Itintl on tin) port
tnvk. Tliu hall wai nnsw ori'tl, a-- s it a-- n

followt'il. by n hroatMilu; thullrnKwiii.i
to liavo boi'ii dlniiiltatH'oin; nml in thl
way ln'j;aii a lijjlit which in iiumUtii na
vnl liltory han 110 parallel. I will
thurcforo panso a tmiiiii'iit to tako an
evict U'W of tho opposlnj; forced.

Thu ralliiH, 11 thirty-tw- o pin inpiie,
iiioiititlnr, in ull probability, H

on bur main ileek, boro awaro
for this Counter of SenrlKiroueli, nnhlp
utterly tinuble to eonteml with nn

She iliil Imleeil offer a ery
ereilltable rcWtiince, but after an hour
wa obliireil to haul ilown bur color-- ,

ami the I'nllui, oeeiiieil for the mt of
tho time in tuklnj; possentlon of her
pri.e. hail no dhare in thu tlj;ht with the
Serapi. Tho Alllanee N opoken of an
of thlrtv-- U guns. but. belnjj American
without tiny establishment, it in ilillkult
to nv what her ariiintneitt ws. In thu
KnclTih or French niivhw thlrty-n-n

frlirates ut that time earrieil
gun

twclvn
hoiiikIlts on thu main dcu'.t ; ami I

.i.imlil tlilnk It most llkelv that the Al

liance ilbl fo too, though It U of eourxo
possible that xhu hail only

1 believe that of thu niiitiilroii tho
Alliance wa most like a uhlp-of-wa- r,

linil nlie only been properly commaml-eil- ;

but timfur a mini like I.amlaU nIiu
proved of little value. In thu early
part of the engagement nhe Is described
a.s sailing at hoiiiu dUtaneu round tho
Talbw, and tho Countess of Scarbor-
ough, firing promiscuously at loth of
thorn, which, In tho dark, whllo tho
moon was only yet rislug, did as much
harm to friend as to foe; and she floe
not seem purposly to have at any tlmo
really engaged tho Serapls in support
of her consort, the llonhommu Kichard.

But the force of tho Serapis was such
as might bo considered not a very un
equal IUIUCIl lor l lie iioniiomiiio iieiinni
and tho Alliance together. She was of
a class then much esteemed for service
In the narrow seas and smooth water,
being particularly handy by reason of
their shortness. She was s 41 gun
two decker; on her lower deck sho
mounted 1H pounders, 12 pounders on
her main deck. Tho doublo battery
nnd tho heavier guns gave her an un-

doubted superiority over tho llonhom-m- o

Richard, two of whoso make shift 18
jMHinilors in tho gun room old worn
out guns burst at tho second round,
killing and wounding a number of men,
and partlv blowing up tho deck over-
head, 'fho accident spread a panic
among thu ship's company.whlch Jones,
by personal exertions, was ablo to stop;
but, naturally, no further attempt was
wadu to ii!o tho rest of tueso guns.

Hut, more even than In armament,
tho Seraiils was superior to the lion-homm- o

Kichard in rate of sailing and
iiandiuoss. Sho seems to have had it
in her power to sail round her onuiny
and to weather on her at pleasue. Al-

though she began the action leeward,
(broadside to broadside, sho presently
shot ohend and crossed tho Bonhommo
Kichard's Ihjws passing to windward,
and raking her as she did so. then back
again, again raking her. Tho advan-

tage lay entirely with the Serapis which
ought, beyond a doubt, to have won an
easy victory. Captain I'earsoo waa
brave man and a goon seaman, uoi no
was uot eijunl to unwonted emergencies;

h nnd when after about an hour's engage-
ment, Jones Uniting tho Honhomnio
Kichnl seriously by tho heav-

ier guns and superior sailing of tho Ser-pi- s,

resolved to grapple with her. Pear-
son had not the tactical skill nor the
presence of mind to prevent him or to
free his ship.

It may bo left an open question by
what maneuver Jones caught tho Se-

rapis. In their official reports Jones
said, and Pearson said, that the Bon-

hommo Richard, by keeping away from
hn nosition to wind ward, ran acrosa

tho bows of the SerapU; and these were
tho two men in charge of tno two snips
t the time. On the other hand, Dale,

who was in commando! the Bonhommo
Richard's main deck, and who could
not possibly see what was being done,
wrote in a private account that the Se-

rapis "wore short round her heels,"
and tried to pass astern of the Bon
bomme Kichard to rake her, and his
statement, made in greater detail to Mr

Cooprr. iicrUiM th Srpl a liMlnj:
bwn "box-hsuW- ." an etlutlon now
practically obwdf i, but then in fxtor

mong nort hip in smooth Ur
Kxrrpt from a purrly technical point f

ripw It l not of much oonciiirncss
but the fsct l certain that lb U

of thp Srapl w caught In the star-Itoa- nI

tuliff-- rigdng il tht lkpham
Hichard. that June with hi own
hand UOicd It to the lUtihonim Rich
nrd's mUien masts that the SirspU'
tarlord anchor hookrsl Into the Hon-hoiii-

llirhani's uiiartrr, and the two
hlp swung together Imw ami Wn.

their strUant ldp touching each
thT
IVaron, hoping that the Roiihanune

Ulcharvl might drift apsrt, let go hi
other anrhor, but he did nut know, and

!i unable to learn, how it n thst
the to hlp wetesti eliwrh hckrl
They swung together with the tide
ting to the northwest, and m vutlnuel
to drift, lu number of men thiuluT
.trie were ne.irli eijual, but while the

lower det'k b.itterv of the Serapl gae
lier nn outiww el fnu uierlorit
it emplojeii more men, and b-l- t the
llotiiiomme Richard with a marked

alniie The eighteen-poun- d

er of the SMTatiW iiu1ihI the Ron- -

liomuie Richard into chip and lleueeil
her main deck gun) but the men thu
ilrlieu 011 dtH'k and to the top, wept
the ijtinrtor-dev- V and foni'alle of the
Scrpi with muketry and hand-gre- n

aile, and drove her nien There
was Mime klrmlshlug Mow through
the Mrt; somenUiie aero the ne-
tting, but on neither side w a there any
organised attempt to Ward.

Meantime the Alliance, which might.
under the existing circumstances, bale
anchored nthwait the stern of the era
pi, and without danger to herelf bale
emieti me action in a lew minutes eon-tente- d

herself with salllmr around the
two ulilps, firing Indiscriminately at
either or IriiIi. not only with round flint,
but with grajte and eanlster. Pearson,
in hi report, natural!) speaks of the
damage lie sustained from this lire; but
American writer maintain that the loss
which it iuttictcd on the Rotiliiiintne
Richard wa much greater; mid It seem
well established that the material assist-
ance rendered by the Alliance w as w orse
than iiM'les, tl'otigh, of course, Pear-so- u

could not know that the time ami
her preience had 11 ery posltin and
dispiriting effect.

Still, eien under the disadvantageous
rlrciimtnnces iu which the Serniil whs
placed, tho crushing power of her
eighteen oouudcrH iiiratuirt the rotieii
tlmlMTS of the Roiihomme Richard must,
sootier or later, have ended In herfaxor,
had uot n sluglu accident, or rather the
union of Ingenious daring on one side
and unpardonable carelessness on the
other, changed thonppuarancoof affairs
about 10 o'clock. A seaman of thu Roii-

homme Richard had laid out on the
main yard, carrying with him a bucket-
ful of hand grenade. Onu of these he
succeeded In throwing down the Sera-
pis' main hatchway on to the lower
deck. A number of cartridges bad
Ih-c- placed there iu the rear of the
guns, among tuese mo grenano leu
l'hu esuloslon ran from the mainmast
aft. disabled many of the gun, and
kilicd, wounded, or horribly scorched
every man of them. Tho effect was
disastrous, and tor a minute it was de
bated whether tho Serapis should not
surrender.

But on board tho Bonhommu Richard
tilings were 11s bad. The carpenter came
up to Jones nml said thu ship was sink-
ing; thu gunner, hearing this, ran aft
to haul down thu llagstaff, but finding
that thu Hag and llagstaff had already
been shot away, began to bellow,
"(iuarterl for God's sake, ijuarterl" un-

til Jones stopped his nolso by staving
In his skull with tho but of his pistol.
Tho master-at-arm- s of tho Bonhommo
Richard, hearing the carpenter's state-mon- t,

and tho gunner's ouU-rv- . released
the prisoners frent the hold. More than
a hundred of them rushed on duck; they
might and should have rendered them-
selves masters of the ship, or at least
have enabled their friends of tho Sera
pis to do so, but they were bewildered
and nanic stricken: Jones, with a ores
ence of mind and an impudence that
rises to tho sublime, set mem to work
at tho pumps, and at tho pumps they
continued. One only among them re-

tained his n, and escaping
on board tho Serapis through u tort,
told Captain Pearson tho state tho ene-

my was in. It was too late to lie of use.
Both ships were, in fact, thoroughly
beaten, ami it was almost a matter of
change which should giro in. I believe
tho Alliance decided It-- She did not
assist tho Bonhommo Richard as sho
ought to have done; her fire had caused
as much damage to friend as to foe, but
sho served to discourage tho Seraiils,
and that discouragement was sufficient
to turn tho scale. About half-pa-st ton
o'clock tho Serapis struck, and was ta-

ken possession of. Tho Bonhommo
Richard wo with difficulty kept nfloot
through the night, and sank about ten
o'clock tho next forenoon. There Is no
trustworthy return of killed nnd wound-
ed; tho numbers are said to have een
about ',200 on loard the Serapis, 120 on
board the Bonhommo Richard; but this
is little better than a guess, and it is
very probable they were much larger.
The accounts aro widely different, ris-

ing to nearly JKK) for each ship, and nil
that can lie positively said Is that, as
compared with tho numbers engaged,
it is the bloodiest battle on modern rec-

ord.
Throughout tho action Jones' conduct

as the captain of tho ship of war is be
yond all praise. Ills ship was In every
way rery interior 10 me oerapis, ami
Pearson was a man of known courago
and good repute. I do not think, though
every American writer thinks, that
Jones took the Serapis, not only single-hande- d,

but against the treasonable as-

sistance of Landals, in the Alliance that
determined the result. The presence
of the Pallas was also without effect In
this I think that Pearson's report agree-
able to common sense, untrammeled by
national Dreiudlos. if. indeed, national
prejudice has anything to do with the
matter. But, on the other hand, I
think that it Is impossible Ut overrate
the ability, the pluck, tho determina-
tion, and the presence of mind with
which Jones fought and won the battle.
The Alliance gare Pearson an excuse for
striking his flag. It was Jones alone,
rather than the Bonboame Richard,
who first beat him to a stand-stil- l.

The Count of Seat borough w a cap-
tured, the Sorapls wa captured, the
(Hvtivoy, valursl at l't,t.X) wa aM
th Rtwihoturue Rlchant wa funk, sad
Paui Joae' etulof nrvlt i end-e- l

Putting the crtxllt of dtsvirsUt ol
the aflair 011 one ldr, th material ad
tantage wa Md tub la fa or of Kag
land, and the ttemrn of the tlroe, ths
illuitrlou trio of th balla.1. did not
care to rxamlue tni critically Into the
rrU Neither did th mrvhanU of lm- -

don, whos merihandlsswaafe. They
precntrs PeapHn with a sword of hon-

or, and the king knighted him He wa
a decent, honel man, and hail done hi
best, but hi let wa not what ought
to haie Iteen rewanltM A gienitiient
that withe lU olbiT to aihlele llll- -

tHMslt'tlltlc should iiotrwsnl eien the
U-s-t lltteidel fallun'. Jones' remark,
on hearing of It, I characteristic and
iianlonabie "Should I hale the iihhI
fortune to fall In with Mm again. I'll
make a l.orl of him "

W 1th the sinking of the Ronhmme
Richard, leaving the csnijuenr, with
ids mongrel itimv ailoatlutheillsmMtisd
ship, the lutcrv-- t of ,lotte' career, a
affecting r.ngllh naial history, end,
.loues watitisl to go to Dunkirk, but hi
order were to put Into the Texel, and
thither hi colleague lusUled on hi go-
ing The ship lay the to for some time,
but a Sir Joseph Vorke, the Ktigllh
Minister at llsglle, protested against
their U'ltig admitted, nsseiting that
Jones wa a rcM and a pirate, the prls
e tie 1 Trench colors, and were alter- -

wnrd bought In, at n low figure. In the
1 rviieli government, trutcr .v.iiii
XI III",

New Cnisaileairalnsl Teharcrsi.
The opponent of tobacco "In all It

form," though they seem les active
thatiforinerlv in till country, art abroad
now and reviving their crusade agnlnt
the abominable but seductive weed with
unusual energy Societies have Jut
been formed iu" Prance for the purpose
of preaching down, ami putting down,
a ltest they can by moral suasion, "the
pernlclott"praetlce of thu ueof tolme-co,- "

and one of lite elicit of the tobacco-reformer- s

ha recently published it

conic" hat startling statement as to the
almost uuliersal Use of the weed aiiioni;
the sterner sex In Prance. Ills ttory I

certainly an Interesting one, whatever
we iiinythink of its lesson, or the value
of tiie moral ho tlcrlvi from It. It ap
pear that the liven imiu ucgin 10
smoke its .1 rub nl school, nml nl the
early nge of eleven; and, as smoking
Is p'rohlblted very strictly within the
walls of the heir, the scholar avails
himself of his "day out" to puff away
in some safe woodland or urban retrent,
utiitisttirlicd all daylong by vision of
stern proctors. It Is asserted that he
gravitate a nnturallv to tho lurtuu ilf
tulxtc it the KuglWh "boy to the pastry-
cook's or thesweet-stiiffshop.- " Among
the French lower classes, the young ap-

prentice and the middle-age- d workman
truiliro tot heir dally labor pipe In mouth,
and would n soon think of leaving their
kit of tool at home as their cheap, two-so- u

hrlor-woo- d. In the army every of-

ficer, from the stripllui:
to the Marshal-Presiden- t of the Repub
lic, smokes indefatlgalily. I lie author
composes, the artist lays on his colors,
with pipe or cigarette in mouth; the
shop-keepe- r Wave his shop In care of
his tfoutic fitmnr many times a dav, to
iiave a pull at his beloved rnparal ni the
fftuminrt round the corner; the honor-
able deputy smokes as he awaits the
train that Is to take him to Versailles;
tiie stockbroker as ho hies him to the
Bourse, the jfantur lounging 011 the
boulevard, thu clubman us lie loiters at
the big front-windo- w, tho advocates
he read his brief 011 his way to the
Palais de Justice do nil these things
under the soothing iutluence of tobacco.
It Is said. Indeed, that there are only
two classes of Frenchman who do uot
smoke: the cabmen, because they are
too constantly under tho vigilant watch
of the police ; and the priests, because
they fear lest a hint of the trans- -

sslnn should reach tho ears of theirc

lishop. Thus, the now anti-tobacc- o

societies have no lack of targets at
which to hurl their anathemas, 110

want of heathen on every hand to con
vert to tlielr own abhorrence of the
wee!. The progress of tobacco-usin- g,

and especially of smoking for few
Kuro-Hta- n chew, and the tine old tia-trici-an

practice of siiuft-tnkln- g is fast
going out is, indeed, amazingly rap-
id beyond tho Atlantic. The large ma-
jority of males Ir. every clvlliacd coun-
try smoke habitually. It used to lie
said that excessive smoking was one of
the chief causes of the decline of the
Turks in vigor and enterprise; but It Is
doubtful whether there has not been as
much smoking In the ranks of the Mus-
covites nnd Cossacks, during tho past
vear of trial rciiulrlmr consolation.
In thu stubbornly-figMin- g but finally
defeated legions of Islam. Appleton'
Journal for June.

Why (ilrl Cannot Threw Stones.
Tho difference between a girl's throw-

ing nnd a boy's is this: The boy crooks
id elbow and reaches back with tho
upper part of his urin at about right
angles with hi lxidy, and tho fore-ar-

at an angle of about forty-fiv- e degrees;
tho direct act of throwing is accom-
plished by bringing tho arm back with
a sort of snap, like tho tall of a snake or
whip lash, working every Joint from
shoulder to wrist, nnd sometimes mak-
ing your clltfjw sing as though yon had
gotten 11 whack on tho cra.y-bon-

Tho girl throws with her whole arm
rigid, tho boy with the wliolo arm re-

laxed.
Why this marked and unrnlstakeablo

difference exists we norer learned until
at a somewhat advanced period we dove
into a book of physiology, and learned
that the clavicle, or collar-bon- e, in the
anatomy of a female is some inches Ion- -

and set some, degrees lower down
Scr In the masculine frame. This Jong,
crooked, awkward bone interferes with
the full and free action of the shoulder,
and that's the reason why a girl cannot
throw a stone.

'Papa," said a boy, Just home from
a sleight-of-han- d entertainment, "I
wish 1 was a conjuror."

"Why, my soar asked the parent,
blandlv.

"I would turn you Into a rat, rail
the eat. and wouldn't I have a lark
cried the little vagabond.

itm or iMmr-sT- .

Oats uiai fori an Idra of th all of
the Vatican at Rom front lh fK-- thai

UX) troop might eatlly bo 'tixMefrsl
within U wall

A Nw KngUad fstmrr hlrl a wan
who proved very help, a, la
a month' time, he dries! up the trvw
nearly a thin! ''simply by kicking sad
KXsldlng "

loncfellow l credited with ssyiag
that if he to all lh Trpiet

-- nt him for hi autograph and llkeae,
ho would seed a third of hi lncsme In
photograph' and oU- - Utup.

It t said the plgton I never eaten
I'T the lUttslaiit, who would hold It a

fn to kill an animal In whose fniui the
Hull Uhost Is said to have maliltettrst
hlmwrll ltifton are toiiht. thete--
fore, only a pel, to be fed and ehilid
hi thiir master

III rslslng the heifers of hi lot cow
the 'farmers slock will be Imp'oifd
Kierv fsritKT should aim to keep onW
the Uwt A cow yielding only eight
iiuatts of tllllk a day doe not 'l lor
the feed, and hou)d Im replaced with a
(cttcr one W e must took iitui our
itie utock a machine. Wept for a pur
lHsse, and dlsoAnl iinirolltaliln animal

Jefferson' monument at Muitllcello.
li Iu a sadly dilapidated condition The
inscription! effaced, and the brick wall
around lliegrale hN-- u blow 11 down
The houe of Montlcello I ald to Im a
wreck, and It I soon to be od mulct
a ludlclal decree Jefleraon's grand
daughter Is now lit lug In Wathlngtou,
supported by theludusiti of her daugh-
ter, who l employed In mm of the

Roth science and evjMMleneo prove
that soot I a vsluable fertiliser A a
lop dressing to gra It effect I evocl-len- t,

(bi pea, asparagus, straw l'r
rle, raplcrilr, and Indeed an nearly
all glowing crop, the application tif
soot produce iu.tr Wed rcull When
sown broadcast xotiie of the nmmoiita
In It escape Into the ntoiosplirro and (

wasted It should, therefore, Ihi mixed
with water, say at the rate of twelve
ipiatts of soot to n hogshead of w tiler,
ami used a a llipilt! manure .x mix
tore Iu the above propoitlott makes a
very powerful fertilizer

It Is one of the advantage of keeping
good slock that nut only I more ilesh
gained tor the quantity of fix con-

sumed, and a heller iiiallly of Ilesh
produced, but the waste lit the shape of
offal Is greatly rcdtircd The shiitt
lK.ru beldT Miriam, nteii nv nir .1

Stratton, which wa awarded the first
prlre for 1h1 female at the butchers'
show at Islington, Kugland, last year,
weighed alive I, MS pound, liciil
weight wa 1,310 pound, giving over
7'J pound dressed to the 100 pound
live weight. Perhaps there I no oilier
animal than a very good shorthorn that
would dress so well, and an Instance so
weli niitlentlcnted a this shows the
value not only of the breed, but of good
feeding a well.

Among the minor ministries 01 great
cities, that of picking up things Iu the
streets Is nut thu least lucrative, lie-sid- e

the rubbish, stump of cigars, for
Instance, which are turned to account,
article of real value are dropped dally
bv their owners. In Paris the total
number of article found on the public
h k' hwav nml delimited by tlm finders
at tho Prefecture of Police during the
year IH77, amounted to about HUM),
of which J.hVri) were purses, bracelets,
watches, Jewelry, and gold ai.d silver
objects of various description. The
actual cash found In the purses ninounl-e- d

to iilioul H,7lfl, to say nothing of
tho money value of the trinkets, watches,
mid other articles. A very small n

of this property Is ever returned
to Its owners. 'I he police do their beat
by advertisements In the newspaper to
publish tlielr discovery of the lost arti-
cles, hut with little effect, and, after n
certain time, most of them are handed
over bi thu finder.

The King af 8aln.
In tlm April Hrrihnrr there wa a

sketch of tho school life of the new
Queen of Spain. Another writer cs

In tho May niimlmr the marriage
of Mercedes. l e UoU) tho following
about tlio king t

As to thu king, Madame de Cahleron
says he Is most extraordinary for his
Intelligence and Information. Themis
no subject started In conversation upon
which he will not till you something
you have uot heard Mont, and that
with a tact and modesty which makes
it more Interesting- - Politics, literature
and art are all the same with him.
Madnnie Cahleron went with him and
his sister to the Picture Gallery once
(soon after ho camel, and ho astonished
tho directors and tho president by his
Information, giving them a dissertation
on the

Wo have been to ) tho American
Ambassador, Mr. Iiwell, who confirms
this report of the king's cleverness.
Ho dined with him at I .a (.range, and
after dinner thu king came to thu ve-

randa and stiokowlth all his guests.
Instead of talking American politics, as
crowned heads generally do wh
Americans, nnd bliiudurlni; over them,
thu king talked of Spanish literature
williMr.Ijwell, criticising In a manner
which convinced Mr. Iowi:ll that he
had nn opinion of his own, and was not
"crammed" for tho occasion. And he
Is but twrnty! It Is delightful Ut know
that his bride l worthy of him. Mad-Ain- u

do Cahleron soys Mercedes Is as
good as sho Is pretty, and thvy are as
devoted to each other as any two young
lovers In ordinary life.

Hew TTblypajs,
Homo years ago wa had In our em

tilov n man. who several times a day
ran out of the office to buy a drink of
whlskv. Evonr time he went out, the
cashier was instructed to drop ten cents
in the drawer to our credit. At the end
of seventeen months, the mas whf, had
gone out so often had drank himself
out of a good situation; and the drawer,
when opened, was found to contain
four hundred and nine dollars, which
we loaned to a young mechanic at 7
per cent Interest, lie used it to par-cha- se

a set of tinner's tools. On the
l.th of February. 1870. he returned It
to us with Interest, saying la bis letter
thai ha bad a wife, two children, and

as Burtim rHNT.

Tin, Mtu rrart,aa)r7 sartsss
sms m All Asm-al- e mSir,,

The ttcdreonl VlrglaUn sU th
follow lar particulars of ta eltpaeat
right. l"leTaplH? HUtn id whU'h
wa mad a we, er twvv at

A rather tirUlag esfenl
whllo Old John Roblftsvn's rlrvui
tr-ll- it e twit ! tuwilt (wit
Hon. TV !lHTval. lhtf. Prim
c- -. Mary, and RUiwarek, wt ta
avtor and ectfT la th 'lltll dlld-evill- y

' It hd .". apparsjttv' to Mr
Klnjr (the!r kpT) and asswral othr
attach of the hor thai Irowhta "
brewing between the Iwti (actor. Man
and Chief (Asiatic) on im lls and
lll.ie.Mvk and I'tlrwv (African) on
the other i he denoiiiiisnt osviir rest
while rttsstlng ibe Sovilh Anna River
on abridge, the elephant t"ntltig In
the following ortWr Prince first,
Man tcooitd, RUmsryk third, and
t Met bringing up tho rear of the ptd,
the other elephant not Mng allowed
to come on the bridge l the hi tint
on account of It apparent weaknn,
thrlr weight twenty ton AIott
lllldwsv of the bridge Chief bsvsntt
ttumsitsxeable. and diplle the rfbit
of Mr King, with nook, ami ear,
made a fearful onslaught on Rlsmsrek,
and ueh wa It force thst the
iinwieldly animal ws kn.wkrsl head
fivrehtor Into the river A the water
w a very deep he sutUlned no Injury
from the fall, but when he riHt to the

ill facts he emitted from hit ftellhh
trumpet uch an unearthly bll that It
w a heatd for mile Up and down the
river And then a scene commenced
which I Indescribable, The elnnhsnl
on the other lde untied Into the liter
to the atsUtance of llitmatck Chief
ran off the end of lh bridge and Into
the river, wheiohn renewed llieiintet
with fury Kfuperor (an
Indian animal, got to tmatck atsoiil
the saumtlme time that Chief did, and
thru commenced to trunk tiltunk eou
test which twggar descrlptlun, 'Hiey
fought right on top of RUuikrck, who
did not coitm lo the surfsrsi for ten
or fifteen second, At thl )uncturtt
lUdJak, WIkhmIsIi, and Caliph came
up, and the light general RU-man-

gradually wotkeil himself up to
the hole, but the bank IllUildy.
and lie being weak, he ank In tlm mini
completely bogged and Miifcctly help-
less Jutt then, Mary, together with
Prlitiv, who had Ihs-- h palve siveiHa- -

tors of tlm light, aoumleii iheir horn
and pitched In. They made short work
of It. and soon put thu tel to (light.
They then, with human Intelligence,
turned their attention to old RWutarck,
Mary put her tuks under hi back, and
with the altalie of Prince, suc-

ceeded In him Into a sltllnir ih.
turn. Mr, John F, Robinson, Jr , with
all the managers, eauvasmiin, grooms,
piirforuiers, and musician, with roH,
lileck and tackle, csntn on the scene at
thl time, nnd after two hours' hard
work, succeeded In gelling old Bismarck
on dry land. Chief a.id Msry were
IniiiuiI together with chain, ami al-

though they looked dagger at each
other, they could not hurt lloiinlvas
nor any of the herd. Iu this manner
they were marched Into town. Chief
was completed, hut not subdued, and
the old fire still flashed from hi eyes,
Mr Robinson saw that morn punish
incut wa necessary to make him per-
fectly tractable. He ordered him taken
down into a thicket, where, helmr
properly secured, he was beaten until
lie cried enough, I. .. blew hi horn
like a good fellow. He then walked to
hi ipiarter as meek as the historical
little lamb that followed Mary.

A little fotir-year-ol- d Iniy sal alnna In
the parlor when a new doctor eamn lo
see his sick mother. Ths doctor naU
orally wished to mskn his adiualutance.
and saldi "llnw old are you, my sonf'
"I'm not old; I'm new," answered tbs

"Is my face dlrtyT' asked a young
I aily of her aunt, while at dinner at a
Hartford hotel the oilier dav. "IHrtyl
No. Why do you askT' "Recauae that
Insulting waller InsUu upon putting a
towel liefore my plate. I've thrown
three under the table, and yet eyery
time he comes around he puts another
before.

When ths tMir f s rnuslrsl liUtimrit lv
nsne harsh ami illaruf dafit, as s; It I "i-a- t..,... ii n.a huh tua ba mM iif Uisl far
nw.fn iniWiful 4i(l torultllratrii liirr lit
lurrliSblsin, llS Human iruitre, " is ,--
n.uu AlMiUtrA, Nut iSilr aetual lli
!.,. h. r.r uuira mrairwMi rallies. oftrwii1i.
nu.i.i.i auiuiv. ttxl fMl llrlos. mar Imtwlrlts
vlitiir snet acUtltr. 11i li iify for s psr- -

i.i .o.,. i,l t(,m llaUnrrili. frrnri UtMkfSS

from otlirr rauae. li IbMOtUr's Hiomarli Hll--

tr, wlilcli I suns m iMiiinw
anl rulii'l tlf1if wifillal, ami tl lt m.
l.l ll,,..i,l In all rursiif ileMlllr III an
liriiiiirlil ami suit Ullt rneil-rl- u,

craillotte frr wl sgu, ami prsTfuU
ulAiiiriit sttl. It rillt-ltl- i rtsli''

Irsii'l tVitrjuKtiii '"I sml kl'MiT
t.l.li.l., ilyJ-- U, tirfnw.iiM, llisuinstie
Uieil.lr. snii many tlr Nxtily sllmriiU. It
also InfliiMit lib h filup(!
U)ill'ae .

J)s. Wisiuay's I'iss lass Cohkul
urnsfOtWif1 cvnntnntwnAm. isssij in

t will wmrnt It. All sifsfibm f Uis
Kit ruit by thl Mrrerrlitn lUioMy, wMi

lUDS
sb

o nnxllrl- - ltJl, "t kl'idissl dlx-a-.

rVibl by (1ruKTflU- - lp"t, ,lf" Wlbsrt slrs,t,
riiiia-ifhiti-

Ifm' HTti'ar-'riii- is wk oolr
lh otrtilMit "iM lt"d t" laduljts seil jffsf.
f i Ut la tli poMOMl-- of las bslnllnjt
.:.. .i.inur. I.nl slnre tlm Inlrwlurtliiri of U

ItKfr Bistosrr, thoMssii'U of Imm tlirnaRb
Mil U U4 srs ewljtlllslisrl jlUi grwji sad
.prlni'O ol art livaJltoaC ttt s4 aitir.
ilir lli sjnra in tun " ""."- - " ""-(r- ii

at (Jlipis of tk tUMm' sUlusry r-

mwir lrsn frmn uA ftlustri ting crne
la wUrn blttory, siwl rry dsy ..
M,r tUwi ray tisiiisitj frwn M rstabjeue
of OesUhs, suttabls tor Urn Uall, lbs --

htui ft tiis lwn, sll fursljlied si fi1rs
., .... ,. but

tbs tsyf-U-i KeoTaJly, iiisy obulo sad
tliuitraUfTsUUifrtb flowt flot-uvo-s

if lb srtlsV bf. Thl ftnsry has ivwrH
Ut U iffrtUr dursble. AiJdr, iiitt rV5rs,
UM aroadwsy, eifnr Wtb sUtrt, ittwYotk.

DasiasatJi Aar Tassscaaiwsls fa ivU

rstru ut oar ermstry s nuiiU fw!i'L .. .mih.. i uul itovcljti a for UsS

uZitttU. AitiUMhomtMajtrtUi
A tatMliL

hs'sbMa lbs lavprtirriasau ef Us last fsw
ttar Ut ut tbs im works ut t4
arusuars brouibl wltbla tbs awaas of P"VU
vi iwikik- - ',. a.-- .u
aiataary srs now luotw -- - " T;r"T

Tbs fttsfsrs' sUtasry
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-- FmimASM Ntrrtrtaiti.
A tJM tvlsfJa to tvs tv Mt raavwt

atvsas st U ist sisvt.stt-- 4 a
tfstss ia --et Usssaa , iHaOt
sn-r- l rif ix (, mm aariiai
In tkoi -- tlar s-- vt sf is xiWsJi sttarf
S --ta, 4 fwrtM sHt aa--t vrwv

. wf tlm Ksts) saSMtat
M s rstjr ixA tKi rUrsftw aetv

st Iim eMwrsaist r atii)i, Tt fc4
Carr rf tasMMfei fVf ls.1 mtSssfal

rsis a4 rxs A a-t- HNIs
tlM sffr itl ssst tasltst 'gr4W af
i4r riMkU Ma tv sssveslMsl w H

stvl afMTi ra elwes H Tas)y
W I IU aws tsstf rVMH Tt et M MM

I l sswevlitiat aHtt a4 tMSsk
W iai sisttTst MoTatt, iaral Ssl

as-tt-s-r Sf tlMMs ta SMS
tar tv MaalfsV K It asw fl

IM IVMlf riastat hWt MllM4 atS)
klrttl asll HI nsatst. tNl M SttM

taiUd w e4 Mt ttkkaMsvt apsalSl
ril ., e tsMi lrll f ) ..
tM a ! up fntw IX IsM aa--l r

frvsMllhs le) IM itn U att
tl rHVKrl ri1Mt it! I a.Mk lsvr

vV yf taaisay, so'ti'sl aaliw-tSMt- ts

,,! tl i4r ef XU iHswsvm, ttt a ItrSf
all OMvti fist llwtf Uf tfr IH lrvla,
II t id ast 4vkl aiitllf M k ) s4
msh Irt4 l.t ar4tta Um r4 aktw Htv
tts kt Ju iaoe twiJ Ww 1st v . tW,
Mslls. II mUM (m (Vt ats-- l ( ittfrr1H t S.H Visits
,4 Vft's'MkTCSI , ft , fiSlU aSSits
1!S, fHl7(t"t (Ua4 Mtut,l4 4MtSf sr--
twataurt, BstSbl ,lr t,m flfstl), tSwi4
! llH.lt la t't.wtt f.wtt(
uWr, liosstt. Ism (, le V1
all 1m itllw nstof ntsatltsUtsisis wf

,t Mo af ftifvsl bj lsH tsn. I
iImbi It rt-s- Mttas4it. YfciieintS'Mf
vltsKM U Hl. xliWa I tM S,1' f'WtaisU
t Ilf. mI "l ttlcrstkst, fU sita. !

t tlul irwsltv t ("Had if
tssnairmt'-'t- i itt sit Istdia lo IM ffim )f ll' 04'it sfrstksJ t'

t tStrysllt fvlUl tltnltt last r
lkl rwssil TVt ' 'tilsl ' "" I"-- lr

hI ittiiw, ws.l K.t, SI. AalSxiM' Arw,

rw rtk tf J1(I. flaf wwtt, ((mte(
tiM'Ma, t,itith4st ttttlul4t K0, fftaerU. .' Tt, r- - iila, af, (
Urns jf sa-- l vtHfttf, fis? . an

IHnil. liihuM. eV! .i 1ST lttM, lTs
tltutt ( h i vie. iVri s. M, sl alcr
ef lk hitr, iimuffc, kMys "--l I .

Srlre'alHerrs4tl.--XSbs- a

le, l.tflliS th thksrtMiiit M mssHrwl rto
frssl.ut, n. IK Mijfcut lllnuUUfrra IW.

hit lii 4i t.n4uriu frtiwt lis a, aitl wtiit-e- i (UttJ aUtwt ihsn SVIwsts's
tuii (tf,tul, li I irhM a srsxtaia rats
f,4 ii.l ffftr, fhnntUMa,lilU, afnl ims ef Id tstasU. Ast
jiwif Jrvv-nt.- ll l U.

VMlwtxl MNasiysTi),Tt I

anailkl mn'lHiin tai fiartitaf A
tov, at In1l, b-- i. It I vtiS

aivt riufHtr4sva nvttl-M- i tiMl
eol.l. ii-- t ao.1 rslni It ran U tasl In aM
iIum, iif M Ui li U ttrotitf. llM. aa.1

ii
nnst to th of tasna
iwrw Im s, atel hr Mlliti)rrl taf

illln-i- l Is tlll( alia.
VMII a'A. MM NArrY

I f foil III stop all ytrur lllM'!t St vyntst
hiilnis In it'stlerlita'ltitir'Mlf aM families Vita
t i stnlis iWtof er fcumhus r Hie all, laat A
IniM alesi ait-- l mm nal aaler' slmiits
mIIm fut all your allavnla-f- vti m bs wW,
wsll ht ltMr, sixl irsal lro, Taj

. UI tail iiiti, llH ltfr-Uh- stt It,
rVes "l'r-itrU- r la MUt r4ama.

riss STSTt'sat Wtso Ms aot Marti nt Iks
Ktxr itlnuil tw frM "tut tlsHad
lbs litlnalalln STAbsfMr'tlsatnsiskw-i1l-4

dUiday tsMfh stlias4 Ik B.)aaiatt-- a ef
litttix fnsa sll M of la cswatry, as wat-- l

a fiom atiowit, Tbl Stslaaiy has ew alr
ium-- 4 lulu all JsvrU of ths bnlM sHstsst, s4
In Kunss, f1. iWtfN MtstwNMt twlialrssl hf
,y,tjm,f )hi ls taa. Tbs ace

taHllftil,a1 rasfssstTs la sWC n
tit' sutuarr -- a now hssta la t msfael loaf
rturty-l- i in laofiHu air It lis ttirst.Hlii', Af-tres- s

rVjf, UM "sroaAasy, Mew Terk.

RstoTiPf Tin a Mos,.Afwf pm ha)
tti4ini all Hist Is ewart fur f lArstsal

faa tMssi cttm'
Ifr laHs f Umi Ihlnt htrk Mssase Vm sta.
liwUe.1, to ih rS1 aad aMJat4 aa4,
tills I sstMetUI lo bstiHrMNM. Trm aa sasAs
iiair bo tauilfal atel allrasUss by tsjf la
InMiKilrtii t a f i-

- titsias, i4
sr'rtbrliilstury. li Unrasiwsalal,!'
rabls smt ri-ap- - AiMf Jn UM
rtreaiiesi isw iir,

ila.aiattaaiut UHnMlUl" (JlTaof.lOI.
an InfstllMr imHi fur all fmsl stef4atl.
irlrl.rfi' USSIIS. iMits-rtr- i inmmmw

yraiassniiM VsTf svist rulllilt s4 ras4
das nssullasLi"1' Ttfr Mft-tw"-? fWHS- -

aralbia as 17 'JUs rsiuiil r"ir fur ig

ilMilWaf triWMU.
KUta, llrafTrK Co., WfAs Hi., Hi T T

4lraf(ralNrg VrfUIl hit hswii
i" osf Talrtf tsrs to N a ff

tain fill- - fi Ms4arM, UtM Coraj4alatt, IM- -

U ltM(lie, rHlllotJts, aa4 rfs nt
all hlh4s. Ts 4II arta-H- gf ilsxsss,
aa4 trill rMto Isssllli to tlWsM safttiM( fnss
lnr a) iMMlllf sad Mrnirasa. fw Ms.

tsf Uii. lUad fur Almssa.
tlasarssassvi (o , ft HfM m. ff, T,

Dr. Jmim's aiaa Wera Cabas asrvst fad
to tVstnif urm aa4 aitwl Umisj tnm Mm

;rUta. TWssat U tabs aad sals.

UaeU llass'sllarassstNl bUssM rlrasss the
tore nl UsUm. fMxally MstsaHatT Ibe
talrsriisfrfaaifiasss, 44f.,sa4 rVi-la- g

tas asnttss arift ssvl s.Ui. --rUsMIbi
aTna Uhm taertaMSg IU (UraWWr, fl.44 Ir

sll HsrasMS Hsbr sel iUalrs ta lsatbsr.
Twin aoiaaas Isssy alaets saaaas gsai

rsauaMrsaall-WiMyfiuaasy- asr

Imitms In wlai radlira fif tair twtnf fca4

suinatrf ffif b I I f en, several Ihlets sVmM U
strlrOr irtMrr1, gnud f, regtilar U aa4
llberaf mrrjlria' srs sawifif lbs rswaUal. UM
rti ni fall to ITU's b' sViwIs W tV-a-

lliri rwwrwr, wi wrttKmt, m j'
will m wll ro"T for four i sad
t.mblr. Vm sals by sll iXutrgUU.

Kllbj Wmmmim MMIera
Oslt wis dillsr. Vot lbs curs of tbrrale fs
lesls imiillDU and lrraillos, lMirtag

tf-fi- th. WosiH-- y sn-- l isfiilsrHy in las
Ism, It csftlifA fie strallsd, f,aiUe ho bSfs
thorns tUf fU, rraatlslsd sad shaoH
IUkUm. vrliu VtvwMit ilsp efuadly, vU are
tr;ti, frttul, osrvnus slid brtL mhk
lfoft lrrstlilng, jltIUUVp, wins side sad
lik, can I .w.l by tt lllltlrr. Urss Udlbrs rns dollar, mad t U
II, Hosli, Huts sgrat, IMs Misses, la.

Will wHlrsa Imik lhi sr. JJ'JU4lisnl Uy--- b sno-- tarrily rs rsnl
KIIJr slssrs tmutiU to sit! aiws frosaa
gtowa wm, altlHigh U l ofUadwsso.

i. ir..i,, lt.l batl mini bSTSBSsd

It to bsarrusJ as s wtxm avsllelas. AM

ad unity"- -

Msilsl Msxasls.
TU-- whs sra j?ftaslrly hsld, or vsUiss

hslrls falling out, ar Infirfatsd OistJsswtos)
teilUi. HsirTtiwtoratUs hs rntorsd batr U

lbs Mad of ssaay vtbo bad . UM .
aad ad hair u " ft la .rt
a lady's bstsd silr karlaff tsst1'
aptiJbslfc-- brks tbs aslr froja fsWasj msl
lidots wa wiilsUi stsgsr of Ia4 or MjrrtAsr

i,r. Ittomento ., laissWs, Kj.f I
U. ik'SM, fJss Molass, Is.

Tna afsarsiyic ntocass of tbs StsbsJs,

iUUUs-ralssvtlrss- i- UjUm
Um isjasafartarws, bnsw waats

grata islssr sad tswwbwsaaa aM Usyta
asvly saatalas wbtst. mnj syt4,jbs

auast. rUryiasbs Uss Us4 aa4 nsilsisl..u.. .....
ctslsB that Utatf saasblns

otst Usij fa'aislatfAMVrtu ty tasss. sad

ta

wm aaTti

aUHrt tbs rssoMtttos) tbmMK
grata.
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